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THE BULLETIN 
California State University, San Bernardino luiy 12, i985 
Dr. Judith M. Rymer "r.  Judlth M. Rymer.  a  15-year employee of the univer-
Named Fyprii t iwp Tlpan si ty has been selected as executive dean for universi-
nameo txecuiive uean ty relations fonowing a nationwide search,  President 
Anthony H. Evans announced. 
She has served in an acting capacity in the posit ion since last  September.  Dr.  Rymer was 
one of three f inalists  brought to campus by the search committee chaired by Dr.  Lee Porter 
dean of extended education.  '  
As executive dean. Dr.  Rymer is  responsible for the overall  coordination of the universi­
ty s  outreach program to the alumni,  the community,  business and industry,  the media and 
governmental  and private agencies.  Reporting to her are the directors of alumni affairs 
community affairs and public affairs.  
"Dean Rymer was the consensus choice of the entire university community and I  am elated," 
said President Evans.  "During her service as acting dean over the past  year,  she has dis­
tinguished herself  by spearheading the formation of several  new support  groups thus laying 
the foundation of an outstanding program in university relations.  She is  clearly one of 
our most talented individuals at  the university.  That she is  our f irst  woman to serve in 
a senior executive posit ion gives me addit ional pleasure." 
"I  am delighted to have been selected for the executive dean's posit ion on a permanent 
basis,  said Dr.  Rymer.  "My year as acting dean was more challenging than I  had antici­
pated,  but more rewarding as well .  A foundation for development activit ies has been 
established, and I  am confident that  within the next few years we will  al l  be pleased 
with the success of our program. I  am deeply grateful  to my university colleagues and 
to my fr iends and associates in the community whose support  has been and will  continue 
to be very important to me." 
Under Dr.  Rymer's  leadership,  a number of new development programs and support  groups 
have been init iated.  The base of private financial  support  for the university has been 
expanded considerably,  both from on-campus and from the community at  large.  Dr.  Rymer 
also has insti tuted a program of meetings with community leaders throughout the area.  
Dr.  Rymer came to Cal State in 1970 as assistant professor of Spanish,  her academic 
major.  She later switched to the School of Education and currently holds a faculty 
appointment as professor of education.  Dr.  Rymer is  past  chair  of the Department 
of Special  Programs in the School of Education and a past  two-term chair  of the 
Faculty Senate.  She was vice-chair  of the Statewide Academic Senate at  the t ime of 
her appointment as acting dean. 
Active in the community as well ,  she currently serves as vice president for economic 
development for the San Bernardino Area Chamber of Commerce,  is  on the board of direc­
tors of the Arrowhead Opera Insti tute and is  a member of the Inland Empire Symphony 
Guild.  She also assists  the Arrowhead United Way venture grant committee.  
John Kirwan, president of the Alumni Association,  expressed his pleasure at  the selec­
tion of Dr.  Rymer as executive dean. "I  believe she has done an admirable job as 
acting dean and has been most supportive of the efforts of the Alumni Association.  
She has brought energy to the posit ion and has begun a program that  will  grow in 
importance to the University in years to come." 
Some health insurance plans and premiums will  be 
Health Insurance Plans changing effective Aug. 1.  with the new premium 
To Change In August rates reflected in the July 30 
In the total  premium costs range from a sl ight 
next Bulletin.  
Some of the health plans also have significant changes in coverage: 
R1np Cross Prudpnt Buyer Plan will  include acupuncturists  In Us definit ion of physi-
clans for the basic plan.  
program has been added. 
r . ,  . . . tarn Tr. . , . . . r l . . /0cc1d.nt .l (my -J.  
fn^rnSienn^rSat^ent 
uti l ization review program. 
:»srs "fISrIC 
Stay with present plans.  Open enrollment will  be held from August 25 ,  
Dr-rtr irun Information on the California State University-
Voluntary Insurance Program sponsored voluntary insurance program will  be 
Information To Be Mailed mailed to the homes of al l  e l i g i b l e  faculty and 
staff under a marketing plan which has been 
that  is  completed.  
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SLtfimer Orientation Programs Approximately 50 f irst- t ime freshmen will  con-
Arp Rparino lln NPYt Uppk Thursday evening, July 18,  to 
rti  c  ocdi i i iy up i icAi wccN begin an overnight orientation session designed 
to acclimate them to college l ife.  Joanna Roche, 
orientation coordinator,  said the incoming students will  spend their  f irst  evening get­
ting acquainted.  On Friday, they will  receive information on student services from Dr.  
Peter Wilson, dean of students,  and Dr.  Diane Halpern,  associate dean of undergraduate 
studies,  who will  discuss general  education and registration requirements.  Faculty ad­
visors will  include Dr.  Fred Jandt (Communication),  Dr.  Steven Mel lor  (Psychology),  
Dr.  Arthur Saltzman (Marketing and Management Science),  and Dr.  Ruth Wilson (Biology).  
In addit ion,  17 volunteer undergraduate students will  be on hand to acquaint the fresh­
men with student l ife.  On Saturday, July 20, students will  undergo testing while parents 
attend an orientation meeting headed by Dr.  Peter Wilson and Dr.  Jerrold Pritchard,  asso­
ciate vice president of academic programs. 
Meanwhile,  the Educational Support  Services Office has received $95,588 from the Chan­
cellor 's  Office for the new summer t ransit ion and enrichment program (STEP) which will  
begin July 22. The f ive-week residential  portion of the program will  accommodate some 
50 f irst- t ime freshmen selected from cri teria designated by the Chancellor 's  Office.  
Students showing a need for better academic preparation will  receive instruction in 
English,  math,  reading and study skil ls .  Advanced instruction will  be given to other 
students who meet regular standards for admission,  but are identified as having a 
higher r isk of not completing college.  According to Walter Hawkins,  STEP director,  the 
freshmen will  earn a maximum of seven credits  and receive a small  s t ipend of approxi­
mately $100 per person for expenses incurred because they are forsaking summer employ­
ment.  In addit ion,  a three-week session will  begin on Aug. 5 for nearly 30 transfer 
students who will  commute for non-credit  classes in study skil ls ,  writ ing awareness and 
academic test ing.  
Although some overlapping of the special  summer sessions may occur,  Hawkins s t i l l  ex­
pects about 150 people to enroll  in the preparatory enrichment program (PEP) which gets 
underway July 29. Open to al l  f irst- t ime freshmen and transfer students,  the free 10-day 
program offers seminars on study skil ls ,  writ ing awareness and term paper writ ing.  
Unique Summer Entertainment A quasl-autoblographlcal  play by Dr.  Wlll iam 
nffprpfl On RAFMIK Npyt UPPIC professor of theatre arts ,  makes i ts  
unerea un Laripus nexi weeK debut July I8-20 in the Recital  Hall  at  8:15 p.m. 
Enti t led,  "The Burial  of Alma," the comedy explores 
what happens to a marriage of 25 years when the wife of a Southern California university 
professor suddenly becomes a successful  television soap opera star .  Slout also directs 
and s tars in the play,  which features his wife,  Marte,  in a leading role.  Ticket reserva­
tions can be made by call ing Ext.  7454. Admission is  $5 general;  $3 for students and 
senior ci t izens.  Proceeds will  benefit  the Music Department Scholarship Fund. 
The dist inctive multicultural  music of Clabe Hangan and Music Americana will  be featured 
in a free concert  on Thursday, July 18 at 7 p.m. in the Lower Commons Patio area.  The 
tr io is  well-known for i ts  unique blend of American,  Mexican, Country Western,  Rock, Jazz,  
Blues and music presented in a number of languages.  
The combined artwork of summer students taking photography and clay classes will  be 
on display July 15-25 in Gallery II  in the Visual Arts Building,  which is  open 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday. Enti t led,  "Light," the exhibit  is  a result  of work 
in photography classes taught by Janice Golojuch, assistant professor of art ,  and 
clay classes taught by Jan Mrozinski,  lecturer in the art  department.  
Sympathy The University expresses deepest  sympathy to Helga Llngren (Student 
Union) on the death of her father,  Harald Krause on July 1 1n Fuller-
ton.  Services were July 3 In Los Angeles.  
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY 
Full-t ime, permanent 
Anhong (Grace) Doan 
Data Entry Operator 
Financial  Aid 
Ext.  7741, SS 143 
Nancy MacGregor 
Clerical  Assistant IIA 
School of Education 
Ext.  7571, PL 521 
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Kelly 01Iverius 
Evaluation Tech Trainee 
Admissions 
Ext.  7306, SS 106 
From: Clerical  Assistant IIIA 
LEFT THE UNIVERSITY 
Wendy A. Pederson 





Clerical  Assistant IIA 
Personnel 
Ext.  7205, SS 151 
Elizabeth Kyeyune-Nyombi 
Power Key Board Operator 
Enrollment Services 
Ext.  7304, SS 148 
Larry Owens 
Equipment Tech II  -  Electronic 
School of Natural  Sciences 
Ext.  7235, BI 320 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will  be accepted from 2 p.m. today unti l  2 p.m. July 26. Salaries 
l isted do not reflect  recently negotiated Increases.)  
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Clerical  Assistant IIA--$I189-$1401/mo.;  
full- t ime, permanent.  Available Immedi­
ately.  
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 
Clerical  Assistant IIIA--$1378-$1632/mo.;  
full- t ime, permanent.  Available immedi­
ately.  
LEARNING CENTER 
Clerical  Assistant IIA--$6.86-$8.08/hour,  
$1189-1401/mo.;  hourly month of August,  
full- t ime month of September^ temporary to 
Sept.  30,  1985. Available Immediately.  
RECORDS 
Clerical  Assistant IIA—$891.72-$1050.72/mo.;  
part-t ime (6/8 t ime),  temporary to June 30,  
1986. Available Immediately.  
SERVICES TO STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
Student Services Professional IIA— 
$1928-$2320/mo.;  full- t ime, temporary 
to June 30,  1986. Available Sept.  3,  1985. 
Student Services Professional IB--
$1684-$2019/mo.;  full- t ime, temporary to 
June 30,  1986. Available Sept.  3,  1985. 
STUDENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Clerical  Assistant IIA--$1189-$1401/mo.;  
full- t ime, temporary to June 30,  1986. 
Available Immediately.  
Student Services Professional IB--$16B4-
$2019/mo.;  full- t ime, temporary to 
June 30,  1986. Available immediately.  
